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Research Farm Projects 
 
Project Project Leader 
Asian soybean rust sentinel plots J. Kennicker 
BASF corn foliar fungicide timing trial A. Robertson 
Blueberry soil amendment study S. Henning 
Carbon sequestration study M. Al-Kaisi 
Continuous corn insecticide evaluations P. Weber/A. Gassmann 
Continuous corn rootworm Bt study G. Munkvold 
Corn breeder trials L. Pollak 
Corn fungicide IPM study A. Robertson 
Corn herbicide demonstration J. Fawcett 
Corn hybrid by cropping systems R. Elmore 
Corn hybrid by K uptake study A. Mallarino 
Corn planting date study R. Elmore 
Corn seed treatment study A. Robertson 
Grain pea rotation study J. Fawcett 
Grape variety trial P. Domoto 
Home garden orchard demonstration P. O’Malley 
Kalona soil tillage study G. Brenneman/J. Fawcett/J. Jensen 
Long-term nitrogen study J. Sawyer 
Low-linolenic soybean variety trial J. Jensen 
Native grasses demonstration K. Van Dee 
Native plants establishment demonstration G. Brenneman 
Nira soil tillage study G. Brenneman/J. Fawcett/J. Jensen 
Nut tree demonstration Iowa Nut Growers’ Association 
Organic cropping system K. Delate 
P and K placement within tillage systems A. Mallarino 
SCN breeding nursery G. Tylka 
Soybean development study P. Pedersen 
Soybean fungicide by insecticide study A. Robertson 
Soybean population by protein study P. Pedersen/J. Butler 
Soybean variety trial J. Rouse 
Subsurface drainage study G. Brenneman 
Sugar beet biofuel variety trial V. Lawson 
Sustainable corn breeding trial L. Pollak 
Syngenta corn fungicide study A. Robertson 
Vertical tillage study K. Van Dee 
Windbreak demonstration K. Van Dee 
 
